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rangement that wili ensure flic building cf tu
80.ton bisai furuance. Fret» this induttry,
which will furnish lion clîusply, many other
induttries iîli ,pîgThe tewn coucil ;e coidelri»g tiae evidence
of experts as te, the hesi. ayLtem of vtatcr woika
for the town. WVhcn ttat quattlei settled,

b hylaw wil ha aubmittcd te the itetpayers
and Yvill undaubtedlyoha rricd. WVacan thora.
fore coufidently expect a firat.clas watar sup
pvW duriug the preaent~ y car.

)L ur board took an active part in the nuîmt r
eue discussàions Ttletivo te the atrect raitiiay
matîttr. Se successfully ha. thi. complicatcd
question beea adjusted that the rend is now an
aasuî ed succeas. Tho ownte ai the rond ara
ampr.wercd andaobligated te build threughi te
West Furt William, and vre will early in this
ycar hava a cumplete street railmay service*
fret» end te tnd cf Fort WVilliamn, and aise con-
necting direcîly îvith tha neighbering tewn of
Part Arthîur.

Althaugh the tcwn lias made rapid [ire grea
durfng the pas. years ire con cenfidently expeet
a larger growth for the ceîîîing 3 car. Miany
mubstantial and cestly b)uild* '1s are already
pr eed.

'ILhe canais, railway devclopment and otheîr
matters ara aise dealt with.

To Iinprovo Buitohots.
Tha new Stata cf Idato bas camas te the

froLt witb a auggt ation fiat might bcastudicd
ta advantaga by thos living in soe e! thc
eider states. Lat wdck thera iras intreduced
inta the legisiature of Idaho a bill ta estab lish
butchers'ischols. The bill providles tb.it each
c-unty En the state shall arganize and maintain
a board fer the examination cf butchers, and
that ne hutcher wiho shial nct nccure fret» oe
cf theaei boards a certi ficate of pteficiancy fa bis
trada shall ha permitted te kili animals for
fcod. The f ramera cf this bill inciode rr.any
prmdn pyiin ani meat d(alerr,

its passaga that tee, mauy inexpcrienced.
in are emploed in slaughttrirg liva ttotk.
The hnd i fects fret» work doueo by inen irbo do
net undersnad their business resuît fuot Pût,
properly hteeding the animais. îjho blond,
irben left fa the ment, fermenta and renders
the ment utfit fer food. î'hey aise dlaim tlx.t
by ieaig the hide on the animal aftar Et is
de-ad crtain îboisceous huners permecate thse
flcsh, ruining ita gond qoalîtics andl efllicting
its consumer with blt-od diseazee. Tbey
racommend the Hebreir metbod of slauighterirg
animale.

If sncb a law is good for Idaho it fa good for
every othe r étate ia thse union. Tbtre is proh-
ah'y ne other industry fullewed thronghont tho
countriy by mere novices than tha hutcbering
buaineis, and ns tae resuit of unekilful woik
directty affect buman lufe and bcalth it is a
inatter cf vital impottance.-Yatonal SeuL.-

The Retail Fur Trade.
A mnîked change bas taken place ir. the

ratai R far tiada cf this city do isiîg the jiatît feir
ycare, nys the Montreut Trade Bîdketn, in
canscujuence cf rctail dry gonds inerchata
havrEng gene inte the business se exttntively
that Et now comprises ane cf their lcading do.
partmeats. This change iras a rnattuar of vary
tay accampiabment, ns cu3tamtrs, wvhen
makin their purchaises cf dry gceds, ireros
naturDily induced te, select their fors fret» the
attractive assertments sprcad before them,
until ccir a large prepeit!on of consumera go
direct te the dry goads stores for their rehluira.
mente. Tis bas nndaubtedly had a asaterial
advre effeci. upen ratait for stores, wbich
hava test a grea portion cf their former pat-
ronw~ and iviiich lits been a lunding fattor in
prccîVitating tbe recent fatfures, shsowinliabiliticis ef about $120,000. Wholefle fur-

riers, Leirevur, hava exparlonced n geoti
business, as tige hava badl te aupply the dry
goodis hautes, w bich, bavo ce doubt pusbed thea
isala cf fors tona greater extent thon if tlic t rada
I aîd been nl:owed te run In its clId cliannels ;
and ns tisay wero content te receivo a Resa per-
centage of jit t fit than the ratait far stores ha
been vccuistomed to makte, tbf s aise had tho
affect of fiicreaeing tRia sales at the dry goods
bouses Thera are amog the causes irbici
divcýrt tha courte cf trado iu the prcasntdny
fromt» cliainel ta another, as business wilt
tend te the chu apeet centres, juist as wnter
Gonda its Ravt R.

Pork Panuking and Frovieue.
Tha initer packing sensen has closcd îvitb a

shortage in tiombar of i.Qge krcater thîîî vias
ganarally loeked fer as lateans the firat of Janu-
nry. Exact figures cîncot has stntcd at thia
tinie, but lthe final riturns ara ont lftuaty ta
vary mucb fret» 4,675,000. This comçrares
with 7,760,000 foat year, implyii a decrensa
cf appaxmatt ly 3,085,000, îvith a se a dccided
reaUlction fa i avarEe weight. For thea past
wek the tatatai pncking bas beau about 160,-
000 lings, agninat 105,00 the preceding îveck,
and 225,000 lut year.

Comparieig the totale ne.v indicated ivith the
catimates twe ireeke age, irben an isaggregate cf
atout 5,000,000 Loes for thoet sasen, mas sug-

Seated, or 342.000 more than appears te hava
cen rtacbcd, the greater portion of the defici-

ancy e rt-presented hy Chicago. Mott of the
other pinta of prolainence have faliens short of
the jaauary estîmartes, aitRiough, thera are
sonie exceptfont'.

But ,necs inî twanty years 1 as the imnter
pachinig et.Chicago hacu se small as tfas neaison.
At St. Louis it basnothbec sisesimait since 1869.;
at Milwanukce, siîce 1866; at Indianapolis, sinca
1873, ait Kantils Cf ty, sinca l8S5; nt Cfncilîîrati,
since 1S45.-Cincinnati I>rice Cîîrrent.

British Columbia Notes.
Tho sbip Ivy is at the Hnsîing aaw milR,

irisre sho ivili ioad ?pars fer tRhe at.
American ship Joy, 1,181 tons. Capt. Lovaîl,

in En port ta ioad lomber at the Hastings miii
for WVilmour, Del.

The Propit b Jouizu is the lateat candidate
for public favers in the wcekly jourtal fine. It
Es a labor papt publi8hed in Vaiico uver.

The neir tramway short Une frein West
Minstcir ta Voncouver in about finiahed, and
trams wilis ounninig ever it next wae..

The Ham aiian ship Jobaena, 2,600 tans, is at
Cowic* "an fret 'sii Francisce te Rond tomber
fer 1't rt Pic'e, utîder Rebuýt Wnard & Co 's
charter.

The New Westminster Co)in>opi,ieaiff as n
wackly bas ceased te exiat. A new company
liai bean fermcd te run Et as an iltustrated
moathiy.

The Hudson Bay Ce. are gcio)g te huild a
lîaw store in Vtunon, te ha plnced ta the wcest
of the îrescnt building and extend througtî
frat» Codstrean street La B3arnard avenue.

Si r William Campbell Stefney, Bart., is
negoatinîg for the purchase of Col. B.aker's
beantiful place, Cranbrootr, Euat lCooteiîay.
It is expectcd about Q50,000 wiii ha paid.

T1he Victoria board of tiade bas paesed n
resolution in taver or t'ho abctition of tisa Pro-
vincial mcrtgnge tax. The board 1*s neir cot»-
fortab)y iîîstalledl in bandaeme Mrrims in ita
atm building.

Tise Okataga 'felepliona Ce. bave heen in-
ccrporatad, and beld tlîeir firist meoeting for
LUbinCas and thea (IctionU Cf eflicers B.
LAquime heing clectad presidcnt and 'T.
Spenica sccrttary.

Thio furmation of a blifugie trust lias bicen -'a
Iaycd tbrou 'l ane itîaiîufa.;tuer istanjing eut,
Lut tise othors ara naîdiLgc ariangcMantS With
tl etati Luîpbernsan'is Association cf Mani

toba and the Ttrritores that fe boped wiIl make
tho trîtat a neccnéity.

Theo Weaîîninîter Bloard cf Trade has held
fihe isola R o'ectic i (if t ilicore. They aie as
followe: Prosidcnt, J. L. Trapp, reeclecteti by
acclamation ; viccpýreaident, Johin Wilson, hy
actiamatitiî; ecrcîary trtasurcr, D. 1)obson,
bY acclamation. Council. C. le. WVoodP, E. A.
wyId, C. G. 'Major, W. A. Kcary, John Reid,
D. J. «Munn, W. A. Duncani, 1). S. Curtis.
Bloard of arbitration: I. loy, G. * . Brymner,
W. J. W'alker, E. A. Jene. It was mnoved
and carried that in canscquence of the inecas*
ing ivealth and lopulation cf the mainland cf
Britieh C luinhia, the law r quiirisvg tho re.oid-
ence cf thrc supremoe court judges on titi
mainland ehould ho enlfarced, Reod that the
Miniater of justice be earnostly rcquested te
ttku the necsary ateps ;à. that hîliaIf.

Gold Commisisioncr Cumminis fa devinî freont
Donald and speake moat enccurg»ngRy cf his
section uf the zouct.ry. Tho recent discorery
of a rjch bed of tiatena at 8t. Mai y s Dear Foi t
Steel, in iittracting a griat beni cf atter.tion.
and [s believed te bc area cf the beat things yct
te hand. Tho Rend is about 30 fcet u ida wheros
cxpoaecl, and when Mr. Cummijîs lei t they
wero dlown semti 36 fect without any variation
in th? quality cf tho iraterial, wbîch through.
out is a very higb grade. This *Iplcudid hied
of are was discovcred lut sumrmer by twoean.
tarprising prospectors, blesors. Bourgeois and
Lanigeli, and se exeilent were samp'es pr63-lc.
cd that thay ionds ne difficulty in intere tin
capitalista in the ondertakirg The werst
st fa that the mine in somawhat eut of the wsy,
being 200 *miles fiaot Golden by Wag'ui rend,
and thero is the ncarett smelter. Ilcwever,
it Ms hoped the difficulties a[ a transit îvil] socit
ha overceme, as the Upper Columbia Naviga.
tien Ce. are about te put a stcamer an thea
wates. rheir steamer at present anly rîîn au
far as Jcîîinings nii connection vçîtRî the Great
North ern raiIway. The new discovery i. said
te ho aimenot illimitablo, and will no, douht
nttrnct a geod deni of attention as taon as the
sensen epens.-Coloni-î.

The Cost of Raisiug Wheat.
WVi tho cent of ptuditt.ing whîtat in this

cauntry cvr ho acturn.ely setttci? One Min-
accota fariner givts the follawirig resulta of
wbeat raiah,ég, 'vith -Ries at low prices. "Self,
four harses and disk 25 days at seeding, $100,
seed wheat and Ciste, $30; itut on 1:10 nures,
$65; two mon, horses and header 12 deys, $96;
thresbing and marketing 1, 114 buabelsof whent
aud 346 huahols of enta at 17c, Q393 60. Total
ceat cf crop marketed, $734.60'. Vstue of cro»
at 45o for vtlîent and 33e for oatt, $1,055. 10.
1Ket profits $320.50, or 43 nEr cent."

Another farmtr, cein -nt nting cii the forcgoing
figures, pute th caeasfiow. take' onthe basipuc ..bo gien,ata ojlanat, $112.5C; wtar
nd ttear on diiak, V$5.00; seed, -SO. 00 rent of
land $351.70, une-third of thie crep, the pretcot
rent value in this country; hind r wcar and
tcats, $24; wrages ta cnt, $90; twine, $32.75; to
tbrcsh and market, $393.0. Total,$1 ,001. 10.
The net prafits for the teaton'es work is $53. 45.
This duez. net inclode include insutrance and a
score of other misce'lneous items, ui hich always
conteo in nd svonld se inz-rense the coat as te
mako it impossible te praduce whcat at 45o at
anything but a net leosq.

It ia noecd that the difference ini the estimates
is largely in tho rent of land, ane p)utting that
at $65.00 and tha other at?2.61,70. It appears,
thtrefoe, tiint the diffarence in results depends
upe tRio Jand value. Fifty cents un acro would
reqoira land worth ne more than S5.00, while
tha other calculation imould pay rentai an land
warth five and a-half Uines tho value of the
other, $27. 50 an acre, on a rental ef 10 per cent
ef valua, te cover intereat and repair. Thoa
latter caiculation hased on land at $-27M5 ant
acre shows practicaily ne profit in sclling whe3t
at 45c a .zashel, while the other shows a profit
of moie than 40 pet ccu.t ci the capital umptoy


